CONSUMER PRODUCTS CATALOG

The leading brand of window cleaning tools and cleaning accessories.
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When you partner with Ettore, you have the strength of the category leader behind you. From a patented squeegee design invented in 1936, Ettore has grown to become the leading brand of window cleaning tools sold at retail today. We offer a complete program to help you generate add-on sales for increased profitability.

We continue to drive the category with a commitment to innovation.

Exclusive ergonomic designs in consumer-tested colors, “lifestyle” packaging that communicates product benefits and more. All made to professional quality standards backed by our 100% unconditional guarantee for the highest level of consumer satisfaction.

A full complement of window cleaning tools delivers four times the selling power.
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The Professional’s Edge Since 1936.

Professional window cleaners prefer Ettore rubber for quality and consistency over any other brand. The precision cut square edge dries glass to a perfectly clean, streak-free shine.

The Secret is in the Rubber.

ProGrip High Performance Squeegee

- Lifetime silicon squeegee rubber
- Ergonomic no-slip handle cushions your grip
- Rubberized comfort grip

ProGrip System Product Video

All Purpose System Product Video
**Pro Series Squeegee**
- Professional quality
- Replaceable, professional grade rubber blade
- Rust proof solid brass
- The original squeegee

**Original Squeegee**
- Professional quality, lightweight
- Replaceable, professional grade rubber blade
- Rust proof
- The original squeegee

**ProGrip Squeegee**
- Lifetime silicon squeegee rubber
- Ergonomic no-slip handle cushions your grip
- Rubberized comfort grip

**All Purpose Squeegee**
- Economical
- Streak-free rubber blade
- High-impact plastic handle
- Lightweight

**ProGrip Washer**
- Advanced microfiber washer delivers maximum cleaning power
- Ergonomic no-slip handle cushions your grip
- Rubberized comfort grip

**Mighty Window Washer**
- Removable, machine washable microfiber cover
- Tapered, ergonomic handle
- High-impact plastic

**All Purpose Washer**
- Lightweight handle
- Removable, machine washable microfiber cover
- Cleans windows before you squeegee

| Size | Pro Series Squeegee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>10006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>10008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>10012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>10014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>10016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>10018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Size | ProGrip Squeegee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>60006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>60008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>60010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>60012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>60014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>60018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Size | ProGrip Washer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>63010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>63014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>63018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Size | Mighty Window Washer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>50010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>50014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>50018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Size | All Purpose Washer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>55010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washer replacement covers available and sold separately. Please refer to price list for more details.

**Squeegee Replacement Rubber**
- 18" (not shown) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20018
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The Pro Advantage.

Super System Squeegees and washers are designed for the active “do-it-yourselfer” who wants to make windows sparkle without a lot of fuss. The tools feature non-slip, rubberized grip handles that have been designed to fit on tapered and Click-Lock extension poles.

Pro Series - Super System Squeegee & Washer
- Our top-of-the-line squeegee & washer
- Replaceable, professional grade squeegee rubber blade
- Swivelling Head
- Safety Click-lock feature
- Ergonomic handle
- Rubberized comfort grip

Pro Series - Backflip Squeegee
- 4 tools in 1 - Two combination tools or separate squeegee and scrubber
- Durable microfiber scrubber washer
- Famous Ettore rubber
- Ergonomic handle

A Winning Combination.

1. Combo Tool
2. One Pass Wash & Wipe
3. Heavy-Duty Washer
4. Quick Release Handle

The Right Angle.
**Squeegee-Off® Window Cleaning Concentrate**
- Professional formula
- Dissolves tough dirt, grease and grime
- Ammonia free and biodegradable

**Scrub-Off® Water Spot Remover**
- Removes stubborn hard water stains/spots, calcium deposits, lime scale and soap scum
- For use on windows, patio doors, tile, porcelain sinks, shower doors, bathtubs and windshields

**Clean Screens Wipes**
- Moist towlettes specially formulated to attract dust and dirt
- No need to remove screens to clean
- Cloths will not disintegrate or leave lint when wiping over screens
- Cleans screens easily, also good for cleaning blinds and ceiling fans

**Swipe’n Shine Window & All-Purpose Cleaner**
- Biodegradable formula
- Contains no harmful chemicals
- Streak free formula
- Perfect results everytime
- A must for every home

**Squeegee-Off Liquid Window Cleaning Soap & Multi-Surface Cleaner**
- Biodegradable formula
- Contains no harmful chemicals
- Streak free formula
- Perfect results everytime

---

**Make All your Tough Cleaning Jobs Easier!**
Our Pole *Does It All.*

More than window cleaning, our extension poles are up to a wide variety of tasks. *Secure Click-Lock Feature* on pole tip attaches Ettore’s cleaning tools to extension pole, and the standard threaded tip works with paint rollers and dusters while the universal taper is compatible with virtually all window cleaning tools.

**RE-A-C-H® Extension Poles & All-Purpose Extension Poles**

- Heavy gauge rust-proof aluminum tubing for durability
- Fluted for added strength and better gripping when wet
- Easily extends to desired length with fast open/close tapered clamp design
- Threaded tapered tip holds a variety of tools
- Click-Lock tips secures cleaning tools to extension pole
- Hang hole for convenient storage

**MicroSwipe® Microfiber Duster**

- Click Lock Feature

- Super soft microfiber bristles hold fine dust and dirt
- Use regularly to prevent dust build-up
- Soft microfiber bristles easily remove dust and cobwebs from corners!
- This duster click-locks onto Ettore’s extension pole

---

Secure Click-Lock Feature

No Need to Twist, Just Click.

Clean Faster and Better!

Click-Lock System Product Video

Click-Lock System

MicroSwipe® Microfiber Duster - Click Lock Feature
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Ceiling Fan Duster
- Click Lock Feature
• Duster slides over fan blades to clean top and bottom at one time
• Split tips attract and lock in fine dust and dirt
• This duster click-locks onto Ettore's extension pole

MicroSwipe®
Ceiling Fan Duster
- Click Lock Feature
• Great for all standard sized ceiling fans
• Contoured shape and soft microfiber bristles easily remove dust and cobwebs from corners
• Machine washable removable sleeve
• This duster click-locks onto Ettore's extension pole

Lambswool Duster
- Click Lock Feature
• Genuine lambswool
• Safe to clean furniture, wall covering and art objects
• This duster click-locks onto Ettore’s extension pole

Poly Duster
- Click Lock Feature
• Polyester fibers attract dust with electrostatic action
• Flexible head bends to adapt to hard to reach places
• This duster click-locks onto Ettore’s extension pole

Cobweb Brush
- Click Lock Feature
• Cleans cobwebs from walls, ceilings, cornices, floors with electrostatic action
• Ideal for cleaning high corners and crown moldings
• This duster click-locks onto Ettore’s extension pole

Angle Adapter
• Adds versatility to standard pole tip
• Adjusts to any angle for hard-to-reach areas
• For use with threaded handle tools
• Durable plastic construction
Let's have some fun cleaning!

This family of critter dusters are so attractive and eye catching that everyone would want to have one.

They are great impulsive buys, and that equals profit.

There are so many critters to choose from!

Electra Duster
- Polyester fibers attract dust with electrostatic action
- Removes dust from fragile items

Lambert Duster
- Gently cleans delicate surfaces
- Safe to clean furniture, wall covering, art objects and more
- Telescoping handle extends to 59”

Boosta Duster
- Polyester fibers attracts dust with electrostatic action
- Flexible head bends to adapt to hard to reach places
- Telescoping handle extends to 59”

Phanna Duster
- Duster slides over fan blades to clean top and bottom at one time
- Attracts fine dust and dirt
- Handle extends to 59”

Cobbert Duster
- Cleans cobwebs, walls, ceilings, cornices, floors and more
- Bristles with electrostatic action
- Handle extends to 59”
Cobbert Duster
All Purpose Cobweb Duster with Extension Pole ............. 32000

Phanna Duster
Ceiling Fan Duster with Extension Pole ..................... 32001

Boosta Duster
Polystatic Duster with Extension Pole ...................... 32002

Lambert Duster
Lambswool Duster with Extension Pole .................... 32003

Electra Duster
Electrostatic Polystatic Duster ............................. 32004

Statica Duster
Polystatic Duster (Assorted Colors) ...................... 32022

Attracta Duster
Electrostatic Polystatic Duster with Ergonomic Handle ........ 32023

Featherhead Duster
Feather Duster with Ergonomic Handle .................. 32026

Rolleen Lint Roller
Reusable Lint Roller with Extension Pole ............. 32006

Fun and Eye Catching Critters Attract Customers to Purchase!

- Polyester fibers attract dust with electrostatic action
- Perfect for fragile objects and more

Attracta Duster
- Polyester fibers attract dust with electrostatic action
- Flexible head bends to adapt to hard to reach places
- Handle is ergonomic and has an over molded grip for comfort

Featherhead Duster
- Genuine ostrich feather
- Cleans delicate surfaces yet reaches deep crevices
- Handle is ergonomic and has an over molded grip for comfort

Rolleen Lint Roller
- Environmentally friendly
- Fully washable roller that never needs a refill
- Removes pet hair and allergens
- Pole handle extends to 41”
Research shows that women influence the majority of home improvement purchase decisions today. Target this important consumer segment with products that provide fashion and function.

**Color and Design Attract Consumer Attention.**

---

**Window Wand**
- Squeegee and washer all-in-one tool
- Long lasting silicone rubber blade
- Removable, machine washable cover
- Rust-proof aluminum pole extends to 5'
- Foam grip for comfort

**Complete Window Washer**
- Squeegee and washer all-in-one tool
- Most convenient for high reach cleaning
- Streak-free rubber blade
- Removable, machine washable cover
- Attaches easily to threaded or tapered extension pole

---

[Image: QR code for product information]
Cleaning Critters®
- Duck
• 9” rubber blade helps keep shower doors spot free
• Rubberized handle for no-slip grip
• High impact plastic won't shatter or break
• Brightens bath décor
• Great for kids

Cleaning Critters®
- Dolphin
• Same great features as Duck Cleaning Critter in a fresh new design

Showers Sweep®
• 11” silicone blade for streak-free cleaning
• All plastic construction won't scratch surfaces
• High impact plastic tapered handle
• Available in white or designer colors

Window Wand
10" ..............................................15060

Complete Window Washer
10” washer, 12” squeegee .........15010
With 16” handle
(not shown) .................15016

Cleaning Critters
Shower Squeegees
Duck, 9” .................................14150
Dolphin, 9” ..............................14155

Shower Sweep
White, 11” .................................14100
Aqua, 11” .................................15101
Purple, 11” .................................15102
Assorted, 11” ..............................15103

Shower squeegees are available in pre-loaded clip strips. Please refer to price list for more details.
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Shower Squeegees Product Video
Auto-\textit{matic} Sales.

Capture your share of this high volume segment with our fast moving, impulse sale items. Great for a wide variety of uses from auto, RV care, boat maintenance and more!

\textbf{Acrylic Squeegee}
- Great for auto, boat or home
- Compact size fits in glovebox or console
- Economical

\textbf{Telescopic Auto Squeegee}
- Pole extends to 7'
- Rust proof powder coated aluminum pole
- 10" head with durable nylon scrubber
- Foam grip for comfort

\textbf{Auto Squeegee}
- Classic wood handle
- Light weight metal head
- Durable rubber blade
- Tough nylon netting for easy bug, dirt and pollen removal

\textbf{Extend-A-Flo® Wash Brush}
- Pole extends to 6'
- Soft bristles safe for clear-coat paint
- Foam grip for comfort
- Connects to standard garden hose
- Built-in shut-off valve (On-Off switch)
- Wash brush handle connects to a variety of Ettore flow thru Flo-Brushes

\textbf{Extend-A-Flo with Insta-Action Shut Off}

\textbf{Auto Cleaning Product Video}

\textbf{MicroWipe Wash Mitt}
- Soft microfiber for gentle washing and wiping
- Resuable and washable microfiber traps dust and dirt when dry.
- Removes grease, grime and stubborn soils when damp.

\textbf{MicroWipe Wash Sponge}
- Highly absorbent wash sponge with tough nylon netting side for scrubbing and easy bug, dirt and pollen removal
- Soft microfiber side for gentle washing and wiping

\textbf{Extend-A-Flo®}
- Great for auto, boat or home
- Compact size fits in glovebox or console
- Economical
Large Flo-Brush
- *Works with Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush*
  - Large size brush to easily clean large vehicles
  - Soft bristles make it safe for clear coat paint
  - Works great for auto, boat and home
  - Wash and rinse at the same time
  - Connects to Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush handle that easily attaches to garden hose

Wrap Around Flo-Brush
- *Works with Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush*
  - Wrap around bristles to reach corners easily
  - Soft bristles make it safe for clear coat paint
  - Works great for auto, boat and home
  - Wash and rinse at the same time
  - Connects to Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush handle that easily attaches to garden hose

Flo-Brush
- *Works with Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush*
  - Original standard size brush for Extend-A-Flo
  - Soft bristles make it safe for clear coat paint
  - Works great for auto, boat and home
  - Wash and rinse at the same time
  - Connects to Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush handle that easily attaches to garden hose

Flo-Brush Scrub
- *Works with Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush*
  - Strong and hard scrubbing brush
  - Works great on patios, decks, brick, concrete and many different types of hard surfaces that need scrubbing
  - Wash and rinse at the same time
  - Connects to Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush handle that easily attaches to garden hose

Extend-A-Flo Wash Brush Handle Connects to a Variety of Water Flow Thru Flo-Brushes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extend-A-Flo</td>
<td>59072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Squeegee</td>
<td>17006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telescopic Auto Squeegee</td>
<td>59084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Squeegee</td>
<td>59016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Squeegee Replacement Head</td>
<td>59010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroSwipe Wash Mitt</td>
<td>59005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroSwipe Wash Sponge</td>
<td>59000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Brushes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Flo-Brush</td>
<td>59080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap Around Flo-Brush</td>
<td>59090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flo-Brush</td>
<td>59070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flo-Brush Scrub</td>
<td>59100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deck, Patio, Garage & Floor Care.

Our line-up of floor squeegees offers options for a variety of surfaces and applications, from building cleanup to factories and floods. Don’t wait for a disaster — great around the house for decks, patios and garage floors.

An Outside Opportunity.

Wipe’n Dry Floor Squeegee
- Dual, closed-cell foam rubber blade
- Great for tile, grout, brick and other uneven surfaces
- Ideal for spreading sealants and coatings
- Most economical floor squeegee
- Available with or without handle
- Uses #1628 handle

Utility Poles
- One piece 60” pole. Ideal for floor and window squeegees
- Available with tapered or threaded tip
- Ergonomic Grip

Threaded Tip - 42100
Tapered Tip - 42105

Floor Squeegees Product Video
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Wipe ’n Dry - with Splash Guards and Brush

- Dense closed-cell natural DURA-FLEX™ rubber blade
- Nylon bristle brush welded for durability
- Great for tile, grout, brick and other uneven surfaces
- Includes 56” white steel handle
- Ideal for decks and patios

Wipe ‘n Dry Floor Squeegee

- 18”, with 54” handle (shown) ....... 61054
- 18” ...................................... 61018
- 22” ...................................... 61022
- 30” ...................................... 1639

Wipe ‘n Dry Floor Squeegee with Brush (not shown)

- 18”, with 56” handle ............... 48240

Wipe ‘n Dry Floor Squeegee with Splash Guards

- 18” ...................................... 48218
- 22” ...................................... 48222

Wipe ‘n Dry Floor Squeegee with Splash Guards and brush

- 18” ...................................... 48318
- 22” ...................................... 48322

Wood Floor Squeegee Handles (not shown)

- 1” x 54” ................................. 1628
- 1-1/8” x 60” ............................ 1629

Floor squeegees sold without handles unless indicated.

Moves Fluid and Dry it in the Same Motion.
Clean Up Virtually Most Situations.

Steel squeegees both in straight and curved configurations are galvanized to help protect in even the most caustic situations. Aluminum squeegees are perfect for pushing or pulling liquid and won’t corrode or rust.

Industrial Duty Steel Floor Squeegee - Straight or Curved

- Galvanized steel construction resists corrosion
- Scraping edge for removing debris, sludge, ice and snow (straight only)
- Replaceable chemical-resistant Neoprene blade
- Moves large quantities of water and other fluids
- Uses #1629 wood handle

Heavy Duty Aluminum Floor Squeegee - Straight or Curved

- Rust-proof and lighter weight
- Pivoting head allows for push-pull movement
- Replaceable rubber blade
- Moves large quantities of water and other fluids
- Uses #1628 wood handle
**Floor Finish Applicators**
- Floor applicators for water-based or oil-based finishes
- Available complete with 53” handle
- Oil-based available in size 7”, 10” and 12”
- Water-based available in size 10” and 12”
- Refills available in all sizes

**Microfiber Floor Mop**
- Handle extends to 53”
- Ideal for wet and damp mopping
- Great on tile, wood and laminate
- Machine washable cover
- Lightweight to clean without fatigue

**Bulb Changer Kit**
- Changes almost any bulbs; standard incandescent, FCL, flood bulbs
- Can access recessed and track lighting
- Includes broken bulb changer
- Standard threaded end allows for attaching to extension pole for safe use without a ladder

**Industrial Duty Steel Straight Floor Squeegee**
- 24”, with wood handle (not shown) . . .54444
- 24” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54024
- 36” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54036

**Industrial Duty Steel Curved Floor Squeegee**
- 24”, with wood handle (not shown) . . .54455
- 24” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54524
- 36” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54536

**Double Edge Floor Squeegee**
- 24”, with wood handle (not shown) . . .53024

**Heavy Duty Aluminum Straight Floor Squeegee**
- 18” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55018
- 24” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55024
- 30” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55030
- 36” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55036

**Heavy Duty Aluminum Curved Floor Squeegee**
- 24” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55039
- 30” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55040

**Heavy Duty Aluminum Super Curved Floor Squeegee (not shown)**
- 30” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55037

**Replacement Rubber for Industrial Duty Floor Squeegees (not shown)**
- 24” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54424
- 36” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54436

**Replacement Rubber for Heavy Duty Floor Squeegees (not shown)**
- 18” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56018
- 24” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56024
- 30” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56030
- 36” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56036

**Floor Finish Applicators w/Pole**
- 7” Oil based applicator . . . . . .33107
- 10” Oil based applicator . . . . .33110
- 12” Oil based applicator . . . . .33112
- 10” Water based applicator . . .33210
- 12” Water based applicator . . .33212

Floor applicator refill available and sold separately. Please refer to price list for more details.

**Microfiber Floor Mop** . . . . . .78500
**Replacement cover (2 pk)** . . .78510

**Bulb Changer Kit**
- Without Pole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .48350
- With 11’ Pole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .48450
Reach More Customers.

Help your customers extend their reach, high and low, safely and easily. Once they pick up the Grip’n Grab, they won’t put it down. This multi-purpose pick-up and clean-up tool is great for use in the home, around the yard, for the physically disabled, and even adopt-a-highway.

Grip’n Grab®

- Extends reach by 3 feet
- Comfort grip reduces repetitive motion fatigue
- Rubberized jaws securely hold up to 5 lbs
- Rust-proof for outdoor use
- Sleek profile reaches into tight spaces

Tools Designed for Safety - No Need for Ladders

Articulating head reaches tight spaces

Rubberized jaws grab and hold small objects
**Grip’n Scoop™**

- Ideal for picking up animal waste from different surfaces
- Ergonomic handle with comfortable cushion grip reduces repetitive motion fatigue
- Articulation head turns 90 degrees to access hard-to-reach spaces
- Rust-proof for outdoor use
- Hygienic pick-up and disposal with biodegradable plastic bag (Ettore# 49000), no cleaning down after. Saving you time, every time

**Grip’n Scoop Video**

- Quick and easy Scoop & Lock
- Rotating Head works every time
- Works with or without a disposable bag

**Grip’n Scoop Bags**

- Hygienic pick-up and disposal
- Biodegradable plastic bags
- 60 bags per pack
- Works with Grip’n Scoop (Ettore# 49116 & 49136)

**Grip’n Grab**

- 16” .......................... 49016
- 32” .......................... 49036
- 50” .......................... 49150

**Grip’n Scoop**

- 16” .......................... 49116
- 31.5” .......................... 49136

**Grip’n Scoop Bags**

- 60 bags .......................... 49000

Works Every Time.

Safely reach without touching - no need to bend.

Ideal for garden, beach, park, walkways, backyard and more.
MicroSwipe microfiber cloths are the easiest, fastest and greenest way to clean household surfaces. Our highly absorbent cloth cleans without chemicals by utilizing friction, static electricity and capillary action to absorb and remove micro-particles, dirt, oil and moisture. We offer a full line of microfiber products in an array of colors, specially designed to clean stainless steel, wood, glass and more.

**MicroSwipe Cloth**
*All Purpose, 6 pack*
- Cleans without chemicals
- Traps and removes dust and dirt when dry
- Removes grease, grime and stubborn soils when damp

**MicroSwipe Cloth**
*Kitchen & Bath, 3 pack*
- Ribbed surface gently removes stains & restores to a like-new shine
- Cleans and buffs to a radiant shine
- Makes granite and marble look new
- Removes stubborn stains and water spots without chemicals

**MicroSwipe Cloth**
*Wood & Furniture, 3 pack*
- Ultra-soft sueded surface for wood, furniture, TV’s and computer screens
- Cleans and buffs to a radiant shine
- Will not scratch delicate surfaces
- Fibers firmly trap and hold dust until washed

**MicroSwipe Cloth**
*All Purpose, 10 pack*
- Premium quality, plush terry microfiber
- Extra large 16" x 20" size
- Cleans without chemicals
- Works wet or dry
- Super absorbent - holds up to 6 times its weight in water

**MicroSwipe Cloth**
*All Purpose, 6 pack*
- Cleans without chemicals
- Traps and removes dust and dirt when dry
- All-purpose microfiber
- Highly absorbent and lint free
- Colors available in blue, red, yellow and green
Keep Your Sales Sharp!

Ettore has a great line of scrapers in many shapes and sizes, which one is right for you? We got the right tools for the job from window scrapers to floor scrapers, each one with its own unique purpose. Customers will love the selection, durability and price. Don’t miss this opportunity!

Pro+ Scraper
- Protective “Safety Yellow” blade-guard
- Ergonomic design and lightweight means less fatigue and the rubberized handle ensures a good grip even when wet
- Blade is 6” wide

Heavy Duty Super Scraper
- Protective “Safety Yellow” blade-guard
- Double-edged blades, dull and razor sharp
- Perfect for removing take, gum and grit from glass
- Angled head to reach corners
- Rubberized comfort handle
- Available in 4” and 6”

Scrapemaster Window Scraper
- Double-edged Danish flexible steel blade
- Lightweight handle
- Easy to use
- Blade is 4” wide

Heavy Duty Floor Scraper
- Protective “Safety Yellow” blade-guard
- Perfect for removing tape, gum and grit
- Reduces back and knee strain
- 4 in. scraper blade
- Handle is 48 in. long

Scrapers -
- Pro+ Scraper 1044
- Heavy Duty Super Scraper 4” 57110
- Heavy Duty Super Scraper 6” (not shown) 1992
- Scrapemaster Window Scraper 4” 1995
- Heavy Duty Floor Scraper 4” 2007
- Pocket Scraper 4286

Scrapers replacement blades available and sold separately. Please refer to price list for more details.

Pocket Scraper
- Retractable blade feature for safety
- Uses standard single-edged 1.5 in. razor blades
- Easy to use compact convenient size
- Scraper blades sold separately

MicroSwipe Cloths -
- All Purpose (6 pack) 84460
- Kitchen & Bath 84430
- Wood & Furniture 84420
- 16” x 20” 84445
- All Purpose - Blue (10 pack) 84410
- All Purpose - Red (10 pack) 84411
- All Purpose - Yellow (10 pack) 84412
- All Purpose - Green (10 pack) 84413
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Scrapers Product Video
Reach for Higher Sales.

Ettore offers a wide range of dusters for you to reach higher sales. Our popular Professional Cobweb Brush comes with a 10 feet extension pole that reaches high surfaces. It dusts by using static electricity to remove micro-particles, dirt and dust! We have different dusters to offer all of your customer’s dusting needs.

Professional Cobweb Brush
- Easily clean wall corners, cobwebs and more
- Extension pole accesses hard-to-reach-areas
- Lightweight design is easy to handle as you clean
- 10’ extension pole

Ostrich Feather Duster
- Genuine ostrich feathers pick up and hold dust
- Cleans delicate surfaces yet reaches deep crevices
- Maximum dust collection
- Ergonomic overmold handle

Retractable Ostrich Feather Duster
- Genuine ostrich feathers pick up and hold dust
- Cleans delicate surfaces yet reaches deep crevices
- Duster retracts to protect feathers and more

Turkey Duster
- Genuine ostrich feather
- Cleans delicate surfaces yet reaches deep crevices
- Compact size for easy storage and handling

Lambswool Duster
- Genuine lambswool
- Safe to clean furniture, wall covering and art objects
- Ergonomic overmold handle

MicroSwipe® Mini Blind Duster
- Super soft microfiber
- Traps dust and removes dirt
- Clean up to 3 blinds at a time
- Removable microfiber pad
More to Offer.

Ettore offers additional brushes for household needs. Round out your program and increase your register ring. Turn your cleaning department into a one stop shop with everything your customers need in one convenient location.

**Dryer Vent Brush**
- Lint removal from clothes dryer
- The wire body is coated to prevent scratching on surfaces
- Ideal for washers, dryers and air vents
- It can also be used under furnitures and appliances

![Dryer Vent Brush](image)

**BBQ Brush**
- Sturdy construction for years of use
- Hot or cold cleaning
- Scraper edge for tough jobs
- Non clogging scouring medium

![BBQ Brush](image)

**Toilet Bowl Brush**
- Sturdy construction for years of use
- Hot or cold cleaning
- Scraper edge for tough jobs
- Non clogging scouring medium

![Toilet Bowl Brush](image)

**Toe Brush**
- Sturdy construction for years of use
- Hot or cold cleaning
- Scraper edge for tough jobs
- Non clogging scouring medium

![Toe Brush](image)

**Bath Brush**
- Sturdy construction for years of use
- Hot or cold cleaning
- Scraper edge for tough jobs
- Non clogging scouring medium

![Bath Brush](image)

**Dusters**
- Professional Cobweb Duster
  - 10' Extension Pole ...............31028
- Cobweb Brush with Pole
  - 4.5' Extension Pole (not shown) ........................................45220
- Cobweb Brush (Head only)
  - Threaded Handle (not shown) ..............................................48220
- Ostrich Feather Duster ........48626
- Retractable Ostrich Feather Duster ........................................31034
- Turkey Duster .................48618
- Lambswool Duster ..........48612
- Lambswool Duster
  - with 28” Handle (not shown) ..............................................48710
- Lambswool Duster
  - with 42” Handle (not shown) ..............................................48720
- MicroSwipe Mini Blind Duster ..............................................48213

**Brushes**
- Dryer Vent Brush ...............48400
- BBQ Brush .......................75000
- Toilet Bowl Brush ..............31019
- Toe Brush .......................49050
- Bath Brush .......................49075
Complete your sales with the Ettore bucket. Ettore offers a variety of buckets to choose from. We are known to produce highly visible safety yellow buckets to avoid unnecessary accidents. Comfortable handle to lessen strain when carrying, even when filled with liquid. Fill up to complete your cleaning projects and when dry, store squeegees, washers, scrapers, microfiber cloths and more!

Super Bucket with Handle
- 6 gallon capacity
- Accommodates squeegees and scrubbers up to 18 in. in length
- Excellent for washing windows, cars, floors and more
- Highly visible to avoid unnecessary accidents

Compact Super Bucket and Lid
- 3 gallon capacity
- Compact size for easy storage
- Excellent for washing windows, cars, floors and more
- Highly visible to avoid unnecessary accidents

3.5 Gallon Bucket
- 3.5 gallon capacity
- Sized for 10" washer
- Perfect for storing tools when not in use
- Multi-purpose, low profile design
- Highly visible to avoid unnecessary accidents
The Complete Package.

Ettore offers these Window Cleaning Kits to give your customers the complete package! Today’s consumers are looking for both convenience and value. All the tools your customers will need to clean windows in one compact package.

### All-Purpose Window Cleaning Kit
- 12” lightweight All-Purpose Squeegee
- 10” All-Purpose Washer with machine washable microfiber sleeve
- 5’ extension pole with Click-Lock feature
- The extension pole click-locks onto Ettore’s window cleaning tools and suters

### ProGrip® Window Cleaning Kit
- 12” ProGrip Squeegee
- 10” ProGrip Washer with machine washable microfiber sleeve
- Ergonomic no-slip handle cusions your grip
- Long-lasting silicone squeegee blade
- Click-lock handle secures tools onto Ettore’s extension pole

### Professional Window Cleaning Kit
- 12” Original Squeegee
- 10” Mighty Washer
- Professional grade window squeegee blade
- Mighty window washer can be used for window washing or dusting
- Perfect kit for cleaning indoor or outdoor windows
- Comes with or without a 1 oz. Squeegee-Off soap pack

---

Buckets -
- 6 Gallon Super Bucket ........ 85000
- 6 Gallon Super Bucket Casters set of 4 (not shown) ........ 85200
- 6 Gallon Super Bucket Sieve (not shown) ........ 85301
- 6 Gallon Super Bucket Lid (not shown) ........ 85100
- 3 Gallon Compact Super Bucket ......................... 86000
- 3 Gallon Compact Super Bucket Lid ......................... 86100
- 3.5 Gallon Bucket ......................... 82222

Window Cleaning Kits -
- All-Purpose Window Cleaning Kit ......................... 17050
- ProGrip Window Cleaning Kit ......................... 65000
- Professional Window Cleaning Kit ......................... 04991
- Professional Window Cleaning Kit (with 1 oz. Squeegee Off soap) (not shown) ......................... 04991-S
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Proven Point-of-Sale Power.

Merchandising that Drives Sell-Thru.

We’ve taken the guesswork out of stocking your cleaning department. Use our pre-packed assortment of best sellers to reach your customer base. Place free-standing quarter pallet displays in secondary locations to generate incremental sales during peak Spring and Fall cleaning seasons. Whether you choose permanent or temporary placement, Ettore provides quality, affordability and value and the full range of price points.

Packaging that Sells

- Colorful, eye-appealing graphics
- How-to instructions cross-sell product line
- Trilingual English/Spanish/French instructions
- Toll-free customer help line
- 100% unconditional guarantee

Free Window Cleaning Guide

A wide variety of display configurations and assortments are available. Contact your sales representative or Ettore Customer Service for a complete listing.
Pro Cobweb Duster Display

Telescoping Auto Display

Microfiber Mop Display

Dryer Vent Brush Display